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Or.OIIEE.
1. Nnma the principal lines on the Globes.
2. Give the rule for finding lite latitude and longitude of

any place.
3. Stnat the rulo for finding the dillerence of lime betwcen

any two painces.
4. Give lite rile for fnding lite Sun's meridian altitude

at n given place et a given day.
5. Giv ta rule for finding lite time hli Sun rises and

sets at any given place, for any given day.

DR. FORRESTER'S DEPARTMIENT.
QUESTIONS FOI F1I81C stOTION IN NATUnAL 80CE1.
1. Wiat are lite two antagonistic forces in all inorganic

bodies. and inw do they operate ?
2. What sA lo bcle tnderstood by the Atomie Tlheory in

lite Science of Cheminstry?
3. Wiatt ara the characters by vhici ve find out the pro.

perties o? linaera, ant in whicha do we sco the Most pal.
pable evidences of design ?

1. I[ow wouItl yot procecd in discovering litn naro of n
plant, irsit, nccording to the artificin, and then according to
the nactral mietiod of arranugement?

5. Whati liste differcnce betwcen Physical Gcography
and Geology ?

6. State the principles on whici Geologists procect in
classifying tlie Minerats composing the eanrih's crust, and
give nita ottîlino of the most advanced systen of eitssificatiot.

QUESTIONS FOR SECOND SECTION IN NATURlAL SCIENCE.

1. What is tu be understond by Natural Science, ad
whaat are lie branches of knaowledge il embraces ?

2. Wiatî nre the tiareu grand departmienLs in any brandi
of Natural Science ?

3. Point out the two processes pursued in all Cicall
investigattions, atnd give examnples.

4. Describe te lirre organs of vegetation, the office enci
perfornas, and their nututal dependence.

5. Give an outline of the classification of the Ainl
Xingdon.

6. Whlat is lie leading object of lae science of Geology,
and what are lite practical bencits of this science?
QUr.STIONS FOR FIntST S.CTION IN 1n1OFEsSIONAL SUnJECTS,

AS WrEL.. AS F0t ORAMMAR 8011001. CANDIDATES.

1. Show iow in a public school, the diversity of intellec.
tutt endowmients may bc taost extenitsively rendered suab.îer.
vient to the improvement of thu whole.

2. On what is Maril Educationa based, and wihen and how
sitild il bu imapartedi ?

3. Stnate lite deficiencies of natural conscience, of tie
ivorks of nature, and of the avents of Providence, as a guide
in Moral Education, ant how it is that the Bible exactly
metets ant supplies these deficiencies.

4. In wiat ligit is the sysîtem of rovardis tsually pursuaed
-in school to lae regarded, La il, or is ilt not, in accordance
with hlie diciates of lite Bible, as the ottly infrilibluîtindard
in Moral Educatin ?

5. Whence.is the power of lite Teacher itn corporaîl pu.
nishment derived, nud wlen may that species of punishmaent
bu resrorted to, and when ntay it not ?

G. Describu how Englisa Grammantr ouaght to be taugit in
accordance vith lite Training Syste:nt.

QUESTIONS FOR SECOND SEOTION IN PRIOFFSStONAL
SUIItJECTS.

1. Give lite derivation of the words Instruction and Ed.
ucation, and trace hlieir difTerenccs and relations.

2. What is [a be understood by the organization, and
wiatby the management of Schools?

3. In whiant liglt is the government of Schools ta ba regard-
cd,-as a means or as an end ?

4. Enumerate the leading internat systems of Education
that have obtained, and point out the distinctive featurea
of the nturai or training system.

5. Show in what way Englisi reading, in al its branches,
from lite Alplabet upwards, ouglht to b laugit, son s to ho
in strict nccordance with the essential principles of dit Na.
tural or Training system.

6. Wint are the ndvantnges of Mental Aritimetie, and
when and iow ougit il to bc tantglit ?

7. RelatthlienlvantagesofaknuwledgeofNaturalScience
to lit Educalor.

The written nflswers to thehs questions are ail carefutlly
examincd by the tenchers of eatch department, ani the Pu-
il.'reacirs' names are aI graded according to merit. Theso

iqss ara hnttded over to lite Pricipal, vho, after a conjunct
view of lite iviole, nwards lite Diplomas.

PUBLIC REVIEW.
Titis took place on lie 22nd and 23rd of last montih. On

li first of lies days enci of the Tencheri look a rapid
review of the work ihat hatd bectn eono in his respectivo
departnent. Dr. Forrester commenrced by nn examination
on te grent principles involved in Natural Science, and
thereafter, nt tie request of thue ev. Poressor Smith, test-
cd the know'ldg of tie Pupils on thn ciassiflcation of ths
Vecgetîable Kingdomn, accorinag ta the Naîtural mîethod. Mr.
Randall furnisied some specimens of whtn the pupils hai
doote during the course of te Tern, li Elocultion, Englisit
Grammar, Cotposilion, Geography, Ilistory, ant Astrono-
my; nuid lr. Muiholland in Mentali ani Slato Aritimetic,
Algebra. Geomtry, and Nnttrail Philosophy. Mr. Dickie,
Tencher of Music, also furnisited satirftctory evidence of
lite progtess the Pupil.Tenciacers hat madt in lie theory
and practice of Musie. Ac the end or every hour one or two
lunes were stng, whicl tended not a little to enliven lite
otlier exercises. The saecond day was entirely devoted ta
professionatil subjects. The first two hours vere spent in t
sacrching examination on lite leading features of the Train.
itng Syltem. Thereafter the whole assembly repaîired t thlie
Model Schools, wiere, for the spnea of tvo hours, the Pupil-
Teachers ind an opportunity of furnishing proof of their
skill in the practico of that system. On returning ta the
Normal School tie Principal read out lite naîmes of those
wiho had been successful in obtnining Grammar, First and
Second Class Diplomas. 'Tie following is the list, witha the
countics vience they came:-

onA313SAlt senloL DIPL.oMA.

Mr. Som-eraille Dickie, King's Co.
IsT. CLASS DtPI.OMA.

Ladiesi.
Miss Janct'Crocket, Sydney County.

Jate Fieming, Colchester.
Mary A. Wangh, do.
Sutan llentley, do.
Saraih Ientley, do.
Amelia Archibald, Hlalifax.
Mar v E. Dtdanev, Colchester.
Mariha Dickie,' do.
Sani Johnstone, l do.
.faroline McKenzie, Pictou.
Thirza Dodson, Colchester.

Gctdenen.
Mr. Samiuel P. Raymand, Yarmouth.

Caleb Phinney, Digby.
James Il. Doane, Sielburne.
Jacob layton, Colihezter.
Jamaes Little, do.
Joitn D. Bruce, Pictout.
Joht Guntn, lavernes*, C. B.
Charles Archibaid, Halifax.

2ND CLASS DIPLOlMA.
Ladies.

Miss Catherine Archibald, Guysbro'.
Sarah MIeLcd, Colchester.
S. Walker, Lunenburg.
Mary Annand. Colebester,
Nancy larnitil, do.
Maria Kennedy, do.
Charlotw: Fletcher, do.
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